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Mines of the County
W D Grannis and B F Holcomb

who have been looking- over tho mines
of the Arizona Venture Corporation
in this county have just returned from
Cedar and the Tom Reed sections
Mr Holcomb who is a raining- engi ¬

neer of well known repute is very
much pleased with the appearance of

the property

The Needles Mining Smelting
company has advertised the letting of

a contract to sink another lift below

the 7u0 level of the Tennessee mine

at Chloride lhis will carry the work

to tho 800 and it is probable that
sinking will be continued to the 1000

The property is said to have splendid
ore bodies on the 700 which is indi-

cated
¬

by the companys desire to open

it at a greater depth With the open-

ing
¬

of the railroad to the mine a large
tonnago of ore will be forwarded to
the smeller at Needles

Mr Taylor who is operating a force
of men in IXL basin building roads
and preparing for active development
work on the Swope and Studley prop-

erties
¬

has been making an extensive
examination of tho mines this week
He found that in cutting out the road
grade on one of the properties a small

streak of lead ore was found that
shows great possibilities The ore has
been sunk on a few feet and shows

that it is good pay tho value in lead
being high A hoister is to be taken
in to the shaft on the north end claim
where sinking will soon be under way

This shaft shows good values in gold
silver copper lead and zinc

It is understood that Ralph H Cam-

eron
¬

has taken a bond on the Loper
and Carney mines eight miles east of
Hackberry in Cottonwood mining
district and that it is probable that
work will be done on the properties
under the option It is reported that
the mines have a fine showing of ore
the average values being better than
208 per ton in gold The men have
been holding out for 50000 cash for
the mines but while mining men are
willing to pay more than that figure
on a bond they are loth to make such
a largo initial payment The proper-
ties

¬

are but a few miles from the rail-

road
¬

and in a most accessable part of
the district

J A Chestnut who is one of the of-

ficers
¬

of the big smelting company
that is to put in an immense plant
near Parker was a Kingman visitor
this week going out to Chloride
where he has mining interests He
reports that the new smelting com ¬

pany known as Republic Smelting
Corporation with F C Fenner as
president is getting in shape and that
finances will be forthcoming to carry
through the big project to a success-
ful

¬

issue Mr Fenner having been a
resident of the south part of Mohave
county for some years is cognizant of
the conditions there and is sure that a
big plant on the Colorado is sure of
success Mr Chestnut ill look after
the mining part of the business

The famous Peachy case has at least
met its quietus at the hands of the
Supreme Court of Arizona the Court
atllrming the judgment of the lower
court which was in favor of the old
owners of the property The cause
grew out of the relocation of the Gold
Crown or rather what was known as
the Tragedy group of mines at Union
Pass by the then owners of the mines
and up to the time of the location of
these properties by Peachy more than
150000 8 in improvements had been
made on the mines It was contended
by Peachy that ownership could not
be continued by relocation the own
ers only having to return after the
first of the year in which work had
lapsed and make reentry by doing the
necessary work to hold the mines
This point was not really touched on
although the matter was argued in
the lower court but the demurrer to
the complaint was sustained on the
ground that Peachy had never made
or perfected such a valid location as
would entitle him to a hearing in
court and his cause was demurred out
of court It is not believed that the
cause will be carried further although
it is alloged in the complaint that the
mines aro worth in excess of 500000

Sick headache is caused by a dis-

ordered
¬

stomach Take Chamberlains
Tablets and correct that and the head
aches will disappear For sale by all
dealers
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The Boundary Cone In-

creasing
¬

its Rich Reserves

The recent strike on the Boundary
Cone on the 450 level west is still im ¬

proving in width and value Assays
from the ore as it comes from the pay
streak gave results of 1078 gold to the
ton while the whole mass of vein mat ¬

ter aside from the pay will give high
milling values This ore has been
entered for a distance of sixteen feet
and the pay ore nas increased from a
few inches to sixteen and is still in ¬

creasing in width as the drift is being
driven ahead On the level above the
vein matter gave only a trace which
is an incouraging condition indicating
the increase of values with depth On
the east level splendid ore was dis ¬

covered a shoot being encountered
from which the virgin gold was tak-

en

¬

It was on this shoot that an at ¬

tempt was made to sink a winze but
the volume of water encountered made
it impossible to go below fifteen feet
Mr Vassar the superintendent of the
property who was in Kingman yester-
day

¬

exhibited to us a small box of the
ore that came from this level the
greater part of which was pure gold
some of the nuggets being as large as
a hen egg while the gangue in other
pieces being literally laced and seam-

ed

¬

with the yellow metal
Since the company was organized a

few years ago a shaft has been sunk
on the property to a depth of 475 feet
1318 feet of drifting 12li feet of cross
cutting and thirty feet of winze has
been credited to development This
work has all been done with possibly
the smallest amount of expenditure of
any like work in the county The
shaft lias been equipped with a small
gasoline hoister capable of going to a
depth of 000 feet It is the intention
to sink the shaft 100 feet deeper with
this equipment and then replace it
with electric machinery capable of
going to a depth of more than 1000

feet
The mines of the Boundary Cone

Gold Mines company are situated west
of the Tom Reed and in the same gold
belt Since the first strike below the
older andesite on the 250 level east
the mine has attracted considerable
attention as having exploded the
theory that the ore did not go below
the contact Since that time the mine
has been striking some of the most
phenominal ore ever taken from a
mine in Arizona and it is probable
that the ore now showing in the west
drift will give up some of the very
richest of that rich vein

The directors of the company are
men capable of financing the property
the president being Fred E Biles of
the Eagle Rock bank Thomas C Job
at one time a well known attorney of
Prescott being vice president I D L
Williams a wealthy cattleman of the
Prescott country now residing in Los
Angeles secretary Calvin Hartwell
coroner of Loj Angelescounty Charles
Grimes president of the Tom Reed
Gold Mines W F Ball wholesale
tobaccost and Dr S M Barnes being
the directors J M Vassar who from
the results obtained certainly knows
his business is superintendent of the
property having- acted in that capa-
city

¬

since the first work was initiated

O E Daue the Denver raining
engineer who has been sampling the
Oro Plata mine was delayed with the
work this week by the breaking down
of the boiler necessitating the secur ¬

ing of boiler makers from Needles to
repair the damaged boiler The work
will be completed in a few days and
it is understood that Mr Daue will re-

turn
¬

and complete the examination
He was well pleased with the prop-
erty

¬

so far as the examination could
be made Mr Stanton who accom-
panied

¬

him to the mines last Sunday
reports that while Mr Daue is well
qualified as a mining engineer he has
also established a reputation as a kill-
er

¬

of rattlesnakes having killed five
of the reptiles on the trip of sixteen
miles One of the snakes measured
five feet in length and was fully four
inches in diameter and was adorned
with ten rattles

F A Wootsey a brakeman at Jack-
sonville

¬

Texas says I was down
with kidney trouble and rheumatism
so bad I could hardly get up and had
backache all the time and was almost
tired of living I saw an ad of Foley
Kidney Pills and after taking one
bottle I was better and when I had
taken two more I was thoroughly
cured H H Watkins Druggist

George Miller owner of valuable
mining property in the Silver Creek
section was a Kingman visitor this
week

Counsel for Mrs John Barry this
week succeeded in having letters of

administration on the estate issued to
her John Mulligan Herfry Lovm
and A F Harris were appointed ap-

praisers
¬

The estate in Los Angeles
is estimated at 200000 while the
estate here will run from 25000 to
75000 The property in this county
consists of mines and a residence at
Chloride the mines being at Cerbat
and Chloride The greater part of
the property in Los Angeles consists
of realty Mrs Alice Beebe daughter
of the late John Barry is contesting
the administration of the estate in Los
Angeles

J C Ray Winfield Ala says
My father T J Ray suffered with

kidney and bladder trouble so bad he
had to use a catheter Various kidney
remedies were tried without result
add finally we gave him Foley Kidney
Pills In three days he could pass
some water and on the tifth no longer
needed a catheter He continued to
use Foley Kidney Pills until entirely
cured H H Watkins Druggist
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The Duke
The newEnglish with Flonheim
comfort features incorporated
Tan Russian Calf or Black Velvet Calf

Weve
Never Seen
in our many years of
shoe selling a better
or more attractive lot
of shoes than are now
displayed in our windows

A large assortment of

representing what we
know will be the most
popular styles of the Fall
and Winter season

Youll find a style to
please your taste

A Complete Showing at 500
Imperial Quality 600

LOVIN

WITHERS CO
Kingman Arizona

SAFETY FOR YOUR MONEY

When you have a surplus of money deposit it with us

A checking account no matter how small is a conven-

ience

¬

once tried alway used Start a Bank Account
It helps to save Deposit with us in good times and you

can count on us to help you in hard times We take care
of our Customers J

ARIZONA CENTRAL BANK
Flagstaff Williams Kingman

Capital and Surplus Deposits Over
150000 1000000

v Last week two sisters of the Order
of the Sacred Heart were in Kingman
having come on from Los Angeles
with the object of looking into the
matter of establishing an hospital un ¬

der the patronage of the order here
They propose to build a handsome
structure at some point near the town

and will be able to care for the sick

and injured from all of the camps of

the co inty The people received the
good sisters cordially and are pleased
to have them come to Kingman

Mine Warning Notice
To Whom it May Concern

Notice is hereby Riven that the Mghthavlt
mine situated In Wallapal mining district Mo
have county Arizona Is under lease to parties
wnplrlncf th samft and that neither the mine
nor the owner thereof will be responsible for
any labor or debt contracted nor injuries sus
tained by any employer or employees in work l

ine said property and that no emplojeror em-

ployee is the agent of the owner for any pur I

pose and that all operatives engage In such
service at their own risk and that no debt or i

claim of debt is valid against said mining claim
or their owner

NTGHTHAWK MINING CO
Gkoiige M Bowkhs Supt

Kingman Arizona March 6 1912

Collectors Notice to Tax-

payers

¬

Office of the Treasurer
and Tax Collector

Mohave County Arizona
You will take notice that the Dupli

cate Assessment Roll of the County of
Mohave State of Arizona for the year
112 is now iu my possession for the
collection of the taxes levied Taxes
are now payable at my office at the
Court House of Mohave County in the
town of Kingman Arizona

Taxes will become delinquent on the
third Monday of December next

On all delinquent taxes in addition
to the amount of the taxes there will
be collected four per cent on the
amount of the taxes as Collectors
costs fifteen cents for each tract of
land or town lot as Clerks costs and
interest at the rate of one percent per
month

Dated at the Treasurers Office King- - j

man Sep 10 1912

Thomas Devine
Treasurer and Tax Collector of

Mohave County Arizona

W A Rimes Ruston La writes1
Sometime ago I took Foley Kidney

Pills and must confess the results
have been marvelous for I feel like a
new man I buffered from kidney and
bladder troubles but Foley Kidney
Pills fixed me I will recommend
thera to all sufferers from kidney
trouble H H Watkins Druggist

Mine Warning Notice
To Whom it May concern

Notice is hereby given that the High Point
Rhinegold Lohengrin Lorely Banker Side Spur
Morning Star and Evening Star claims situated
in the San Francisco mining district Mohave
County Arizona Terrttory are being worked un ¬
der contract agreement and that neither the
said mining claims nor the buildings and improve-
ments

¬

thereon nor the Eclipse and Independence
water rights and mill sites and pipe line nor the
undersigned owners thereof will be liable or re¬
sponsible for any labor or material furnished or
debt contracted or injury sustained by any em ¬
ployer or employees in working or improving said
property and that no employer or employee is
the agent of the owners for any purpose and
that all operatives engage in such service at
their own risk and that no debt or claim of debt
is valid against said water rights mill sites pipe
lines mining claims or property or its owners
thereof

CROWN CITY GOLD MINES COMPANY
By ALEX MILLER President

Pasadena Cal March 29 1911
First insertion April 1

Campaign Funds

THE PRCGRESS1VE PARTY needs the
support and asks the help of every man
and woman who believes that the people
have the right to rule this government and
that they should rule it This is your
fight It is a duty from a patriotic view
point and you should regard it as a priv-
ilege

¬

to give the campaign practical sup-

port
¬

Authorized by the National Committee
the undersigned are soliciting contribu-

tions
¬

To those who contribute from one
dollar up the National Committee issues a
handsomely engraved certificate ot Char-

ter
¬

Membership in the Progressive Party
bearing fac simile signatures of Roosevelt
and Johnson suitable for framing and
will furnish you these certificates on ap-

plication
¬

Confiding in your loyalty to the Pro-

gressive
¬

movement we rely upon you for
prompt and earnest attention

Remit by postoffice order or bank check
to either address below

F P ANDREAS
L S ESTLE

Committee
Kingman Arizona
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is the store thatTHIS the new things first
We are now showing many new
and stylish STETSON HATS a
Hat for every face for every taste

LOVIN WITHERS CO

Kingman Arizona


